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«QODEfilOH,

-flemf BntUr cm the Fuheiim. ,
IkelwellW^fiwiflàiilâlilrWe11 

teoamprootlve obscurity. Ingfarieu sloth 
relient ml ht 1

The criera which this kfoflî jrareot 
»;v l.osoemwWei metal mWi " 
c-hl and «utile le leroU. Th» I 
uf tin old mon ond wmm» Melody bj their 
•on N'ivheloe, who hdeilnil 1 
trente peailtyulihifawreHedrafahAredteh 
a»-it lee—il wm, aonh «en eam 
l.réheneihle. Then had been ItemUndo 
r ,gii:g in the lueily dnilef» yeaie. ïn* 
jiutiou, real or faooieil. Had rankled I» the 

«heart of the guilty one, lima yonth up- 
•werde, ond e tirudtro carousel on the 
night preceding hod probably extingniehed 
the loot uncertain glimmer id human feel
ing and .pared the way to the Needy deed, 
la the Veneer coco, there woe i 

tc1 am oT iedncinaeircnmitaneee leading np

dinner Opeeeli to air e erogaU ryrteoef 
highway tihhcry. Thee he spoke. >- 

•’ttfaw atote-aOape Isheraua, aad was 
"ielarfend wish when be hed e light to 

“fteh, he would kbV; aad Urn tret gna 
"(red would either elnptheee entree, to 
“fire m Oenada ; and Dieweacr IM hct- 
“ter. Thia interfering with out fishermen ‘ «-rWoHhfb.-toddjtlj.Mhto

do th, 'hvrriblt trade, lit Deed', to- 
•qnaiwtanee with hi» -murderer had only 
thorn of nhont n monlH’e itanding, during 
which time they occupied dm -meat ordh 

maty relation of employe end employed. 
Mener, too, mart ham hem auUcienUy 

■plenned with Mr Bean ai an employer, 
■when he wee willing to leave his situation 
-on the B-tilinm Jhymoer and aeeompany 
Uitm ew the huntiog eieunion which ter- 
nninaàaHinnt in sport, bet hr tragedy.— 
Wise prierait briqu-eo charge N IBdraat-

ref ail

“day belong tn-those who 
»ito nobtftiy els#. "

Braro, General BatorTffii "spoorti" 
belong ta thon Who etel lhwn end to no
body alee I Irresistible logic for profession, 
nl -houeebreekeie end uaecr^nlonieruke-i

ti the ownerareeiet ithe attempted 
iteeHewdf theepoone, why if pourra teb- 
Ne them up without haaitaU»£ N hence 
and cattle are octree in the States, jnet 
make a raid late Canadian pastor* nod 
drive • batch across tbs has sod II rue are 
tatefrawd with, igbt to heron, tad the 
“drat gam Brad” will stop th| outrsgs of 
the rotfish proprietors or giro you Csosdn. 
If ntook for Ingnr is running skirt In Buf- 
fnlo, Canadian htaa are piled high with 
harlar. Oo for itwiihuuiieraple aad if 
any Cnnnek is outrageous enough to inter
fera with yew, Jnet eheot him, 1er the 
harler to-day hdloage ta them who can 
take it ned nobody sise. Tkie lie heeetl- 
fuleyeteni-of menlity eilirely -worthy of 
its exponent We era only sstoelshed 
that there eraie few people, nl siailinhid- 
uey to the ‘hottted-ep’ of Viciais, who 
hate accented the philoteplty atdlriaa. 
Fortunately for hie Igbtieg repo tel toe, 
General Butler ia set « Ospe Fishermen 

i not called epoa to 'Igbt.' 
i’ 4s by no means likely 

to be Brad seen, Thera Is enough good

raient ngniuat Hr Bran, at 4U suffiéiedt to.
«Mount in the alighteet degree for hie I,",1}).««e nmi-ogna-m. 
mm nierons net, nor, in the two devsod Mnl4 JM |,(, lm*ng the American people 
rtheir «seoeution on the etennlow, eeeld n to nr.vnnt the Utter pert of them from
-fueling Imre been emoted fate—-------L -

o Gnu

tier pert
inw to each ‘cnenrdly brerado. It is 

------  « ■ ■ - . -- —p-iexlene, slidonowosroely hesstsemei
•thee, should twwtra intelligent lurrmnw, oar «rimeT‘hat Mb me more plentiful in 
when bringing in » verdict of Wurrc CsnndUn then in American eaten. We 

n*t Winrsa Union couple d„ not wlel, to monopoliH the privileged

to End dm only rent h murder. Why, our nriei-lL._ .Luiil.l inimlan inlnlliiuul Innwn - ■» “ .

Mobdii ageii-------- -------------------- r_____  __ _
It with n pin to the Grown lot Mennr to j n„,hbora will oily ration the geld

pro quo, in coiisideratioB ef which we 
formerly allowed there to ceteh as many

_______ l toward» the prieonerf Hie
youth would not be eiiEdent if he was mmm __________
P"~—« 'df the -uroel -inulllfence end m, as they':plensrd. The New York 
mural sense wlitch in ttires den N Sun-, rinses pole this sensible question ' Has 
day end C-nwnoo Sohootewe m soutied ! it not imcurrod b-Qensral Butl.rthsi n- 
t-i export trerr hoy won girl to hare ee- gipraoitT would Umore neigliborliks and 

. qmrod. We hareeonrereml.ate.mnder- proltoble F We era ready to treat 

.aide length, with WCUm Miner, end, ,„r R^ipraeity when our nsighboi. era 
while we sew il him nothing of,the mad-1 ^ni<>s v, begin. We era alio racdy, with 
man, we wen moornfuUy impressed with tb, u^Utice of British crniiers, to seize 

•the eonnchon thet he wse rery Utile e Shooter oe tU 6sbiu|-p-andi, 
moral agent end rery mack on e per with j„ lpiu of ButUrethrast that' if J» sera 
the animals he bed been sooiuUiined to , gteherewi he would fght.' We
'honk Hie ignoraime il esteems. Bis to wait 1er reciprocity quite is
psmful eltempt, with the linger running llin|( u our n^hbora ran.

•along the line, to spell out the ehnrl word.1 
•of aL

1 Trunk Railway to 
enlrert, at the foot cf WelerUo 

, the outlet for the «tended system 
,,-there is do reason why 
Id -net he proceeded with 

We went to w s htghmlw

___________, wee dry ■ she the meeey.—
fine the I tefegrephed bun Pert lUe that the 

boy wee an the hoet sndihst bam the

A Goon Wosi.-Thi Grind lay se-

t Oulatie- ins- uunsey hank, when 1 eminM it; sod teW
ts;<eed, oo her him ha had better lire HU Dean the 
l mWthsWh knife, and tell hereUsheetih Iran* 
ling from Heal- nine the money now predated ee that!

eonmted when he shewed to we. The

ntoi7 lea hadtold aw toeagt le to eneet-
► thegmld tdihln thetU he 

knew where any of Dean's ttiegs warn, hn 
tad w to tint Iher night bn
I nersrofleied bln ear in- 

dwwemsnt to tell m aaytUag. 1 knew 
_ _ IrnmwhntJ heard eltbe Islande thrt he

minsaten in town. Th « gmtomwfhara «rttode^iaiof th. Weer, end Uld‘ 
combined, in the ant Chretien end hn- »o« jet It on . 1 told Mr. Traiasr dmt lh.___toned, in the moat Chnstian end fra-
townlneenet under the snspnee ad ton
Young Mens' Christian Amwistion, to 
tabs ee* hie -turn in tisiting Urn gut 
weekly, on Monday atMnooea, 1er the 
purpose of eddnanug end aenmeUlag 
ton prisoners, sal direetiitg 
their thoughU into » nliiiMe ehenaeL— 
8«* n mimatnra lmgshesl illisara, ia

■en et six dn-ualaatiune 
braaeaa, in erdse to weafale■ink theit_________ . .

for the an!ration of fhe -'mto end Sliayi* 
of eeeioty, ennnot be too higUy '
We‘ ‘ '—*—

Seise

hymn Mr Campaigns wssicducinghlm 
lu lient, wee one of the slrongest argu
mente we here earn fur the neewity 
of a system of compulsory education.— 
The total went of human affection in ill 
Giia-noumreatlon Indicated some gran de-

Cotan Bilk.
vwa.vmiwuvrw.'Av

Goutiion Bann.-Ws wish onr 
moicaieo ... oitiseoi had only hisrd the nniie si the

f - j bis aarlr tninine Hisclsirnt1 Bind at Exeter end their prsisee sounded 
hr the listeners. They Lid not hire

, -°V - ____..__s . o. L.. grudged, is we hope they will oot, to do
Mad^Mef^ ^‘Lrimwr.'.-L the bsed . 

ing down Jndlene eilb-lmpeeUy. fioeh P*r*tnenk inetitotioo.
Iwiogtbe ea*,wc Mdupowdleepprereor Pe»*t Rti.mww.-We ire hippy to

if,the Jury, which nniuwnoe thet the Tempeisaee 8ooi«licswer iweununwiiu-iivw VI —e, WL. _ , ,
-the Judge bat era aew reprweoted in the era toresumethewplewntentcrlimmenle 
fproper quarter. Wr ihoold prefer to hoar for the wioUr era sen. The first bill off re

Mere#* bëüùi impriieecd’iê1 will be nbmiktel to ths public, in the 
Ihe | nsnsl plene on Bndey, Tth fasts. 8 pw. 

'.ideas. .«fftoLcbrillisn h. «d frem .«mitral. .. hrar Ulkto
mlwet be irritnr1 te a tseaeaf hisenma el,-If wilt he highly reluhed. 
and reeponaeWky, rather tha# fhelln Dnanamo BisDlxaa.-Wehiir

hnrte-Ukeiwwraeee end mersl for- *r- Howard who retUsrcd fa ehsrseisr a 
, he ihenkdhsiherlsd Ufa eterelip. ! “deliriom Wwmsns" rnrae it the Tern•Hit;, 1

aWhoee the nsgleettorptotoI'hfaram we 
l know net, but society, J<* M —

I notion, bed hotter lie Hdl, that 
an not allowed to rain range, yoaag 
heather» la onr raidit, whelin illy toe 
•tandard of raine for hunn aed idm tl 
life. Th*
rests Irst
f *k™ no ^hr 'ihs ’ stats "while'the MNW ' eieer net as ranch sa poeiible of his present 
token up by lira state, while «a ran* re menu to kia nee store on

r.:

pennoe noonaMoniinteodigiring n series 
of riudings at an early dais.

KltuM we Mvuea.—iQee Ashsson 
has hong ent the ted Gag of War shore his 
•Ion, but his Mlboapnasly soy he w out

------ killing French or Freshen but making
ifeduiiliitg yi’Uth tremendous baton in hia piles 11 cottons 
parade, Slid,-if M- and dress-goods and cases of bets and * ■ shorn. Ho is selling rery Ioe in ordsr to

tton the duty -err Ioe 
eeihleo

ncgleete to erannie this respooiible ofiee, 
so long must we be coo tent to lee COM ef 
onr eitia -oe fell le Ihe glory of 

Jon Dean.u did the laaentad Jo

OnvnuTintable Seneation

We hare been eeeond to none ofeur 
conte-np-rariee lu our ediairation of the 
pnth end energy diepleved by the Toronto 
Ttlrjir -i A in procuring early and et- 
lu n:iv« i.ifnrnietiim rslstirs to currant 
o ITI-S, . or easy oecraiona hire moot 
ii-i^ru ugly ciprweed thia admiration.

Stock before reoerieg te hia new store on 
hhs » pisrs.

•/■i Haw 8 reus—Ths ten nest to 
Mr i'err'e are ell but randy for oeeopelion 
and thole hi Mr Hortoo'e block ere rapidly 
Blsriiig completion. We aspect they will 
ell be open' end" hissing arsy' before the 

-the month.end*
Clubow.—The ledira of the Weeletsn 

Church wen inxxwwlul in railing et Unir 
Ussier, held on the show diyi of the 
North Hiding, the sum of «100, to be de
nted to chut* rporpsies.

Yoüwo Metre’ iCnenml Awtomm» 
,, -The regnUr meeting of thii Society
ossggereted stories circulated by to tes piece, in the Temps ruse Hill, on

t‘...t P-Iimr ebon! the eieersioo of the, limit ley (6th inet))ra7:.'i0l'.m. “-----
) v..nw Jlfrml * -------- ------- ---------  ' —
1,1* aye felt It neeo
'j -teprapA s rlrid draeripltoni with egreiu_____ , r ................... ...............

( eslt. We etenow rare that nureoitem- Young men ere eernestly inrifld to attend.

tea, which are as follows.t-Setos. I iwood, W 8 Blatlutock, H Dra Jsrara 
.right, W Smith. U Dark, A Meekid, 
C Fletcher. Hr Mslehra* toting 

hie torn et present 
Fnoonwm —Mr Bwler'idmMdenow 

erected and the works faeouretieo see 
being rigonwely pushed on.

Tow* Cemen..—The nguler rnseOng 
wee held on the ermiag ef Friday, 30th 
Sept Preeeet the Merer in Ihe Chib, 
Been, Deputy Ream, CeeaeiUera Fere- 
more, Smith, Sinclair, Howell, McKay, 
Runeitiven, Gardiner, Dette and Clifford. 
The minutes of lastmgnUr meeting was 

nppnved- A eomeuntrati-m 
d-'from the Iniinaer of the 

Grand Trunk K. B. granting psraiamso 
to the Conneil to use the -enlrert at the 
foot of Waterloo St ee an eiUet to the 
Mein Sewer A petition wu read from R. 
Hawley Jr. Esq, eekinr lean to lay down 
tubing from his Sait well to hia block serons 
the Harbor Street nad Harbor Laos,agree
ing on his pert to 1st Join ths soil In a>| 
good condition as it 1 new. Granted. A 
Petition from E. Campaign, asking to 
btro Gloucester Tensee graded to the in- 
tended Inwel, so thet he could plant ehade 
trees was referred to Reed end Bridge 
Committee. The Bend required by the 
County Council eoent the perehsie of the 
Northern Grarel Reed nil agreed to sad 
the clerk instructed te forward the same 
to the County Clerk, Sundry seeonets- 
were read and ordered -to be paid. A 
petition waarondfromA Morrsy McGregor, 
reqneoting certain replies oo Angles* St. 
Referred to Bond end Bri-lge Committee. 
An ooennnt of Donald MeKsyrartUsd by 
Jdhe Long worth, wraordsrsd to bon- 
osired ond fylnd. Ths Hire Brigade com
mittee won iuotreetedte meet »nd enquire 
into the statu of the,property io eeesseiiei 
with the department. Adjourned.

____ end he got H MerUon,,
tUnkig-h.Hdra.^^ra* brawn»

the wnt*. It fa the one eer
era the want evening I went up to Ihe gaol' 
again, tad taw the prisoner. 1 took the

.. Harbor, who mid the? raw n 
body lying back fa the weodiaad 
an merely te-try and Jad out what

_____ ._______ _ _ _ It wowld bare onhim. 1 told him
L Blwood, W 8 stekatock, R Ora, Jama *»t irait hw Dean s body, tod raked him
— • - - - WWW to 1.1 /• I» I S war n a ■ A«ll —•------- aL. & I______ LI. -11*to tall when the body wai,-e He wife

to go-with mo U reosT.r it, sad Uusttitor 
he had*ova us alum It was,I did 
not -think the frfaads would bother
*«* him (the ptisoner, )l Srpraawr the day Dran end Ike hoy left in 
I newer made him say premise of say kind a amrell hoot from the strewn to go to the

PAL.L A8bhuSôS?u’it ur

toe euerston et ini l ura lay (titb mil;) sz y .iuy.ni. «esvra. 
i Bmos Mmes,we hare J T Oarrowjnril W 1 Squier Araigpsctod 
eeesry to eceept the | to give reading, and Mr J 7-imig will 
■eriptluni with a grain 'read a paper on "PenonalTratuing.'- -

; ..n-ary onnatitutinnslly prefan 'sgonr' to 
‘ "eSstunls). neusollhe Tabveracity. lethal 

proph,an neouunt of the G- iteitli munkr,

Snr|«rtieg to ones from iueenr- rapon- 
ent, na find the falloning este. 1 nary

“Moroar, on being planed In the dock 
looked onlliily et tie Judge, amt smiled 
•vrdonioally at a friend in the court room 
Ha ia a atout built yonth, «tightly pock 
marked, with beetle brows like a London 
crsoketnan. His methsr nil present for a 
time, and warned orerehelmed with grief. 
The jury were sworn, and eritfanoe corro
borating the etery demited abore was giro 
n. The Judge mads aw «Us charge, end 

after n few minute'eousulution, the jury 
Lronght in their rerdiet of guilty. Aa the 
foreman uttered the word geiltj.1' 

a iiaiaa
name frira the, pimwtwtir Mm Court, end
l inr----------- - ‘ which 1 do not wish to
behold again. Hewer's sister wu strag
gling with two policemen for admittance to 
lea Ear unfortunate brother. They wore 
attempting tngre her into e cab, and finally 
also swooned away, juai u Mener pernod 
her, handcuffed, end in charge of the 
Mhertit He teskeddosniosat, hut tried to 
put on an air of bravado, rery.sinbec-m- 
iug hia drapante poaition.''

Perhapa all thia should hate occurred 
to make the oloetng eeene dramatically per. 
JueL Dnfur innately fi rlheGirienehtwrraa. 
toiadvat who imagined the seraiyer the To- 
wweto PoilwCoeit irlfatwUf riehed qp the 
,lighte end shadows, tit# naked raelity nu 
we different from thia tregle nord-aietoro 
tv nMldtWell be conceited. If poor Mercer 
were wot -in aneh ■fereihle .oiienmetaarae, 
Ihtrdirae-noreldtraripliooef his p-t-twal

(Continued i
Trb Qube* ee Pat Gslligher, Ureeny. 

The prisoner was charged with stealing 
two pigo,thopropoity-of Hr. Garin Hamil- 
w-n. It appeared from the evidence that 
on the 8th of August fart Mr. Hamilton 
misled tiro nt hia pigs, and haring rsasou 
to suspect the prisoner, he get out a search 
warrant, end found them in the prisoner's 
pig pew. For the defence It was contended, 
that Mr. Gallsgher had bought the pigs 
from Mr. Sharpey, Mr. Himlltoe's hired 
man. The Jury failing to agree were dia- 
chnrged ned Gallagher wss rslssasd on hie, 
own rwoognianneoe. 'C Robinson tor Crown. 
Doyle for defense

UBABB na. MAODoiUL-B.-Thiiwii an 
action bronghl by Christopher Crabb 

the Sheriff of Horen, fa recover 
the sum of *171) 00 being loount which 
hn allwgen won lent by the eegligenee of 
Ihe Sheriff in eel executing I writ pieced 
is bra ban Is igeinet one 0. He I'srtney. 
Verdie» fer plff. 11-14.

Gamer.in far -ptff Sinclair for deleter. 
Queen ee Wiutig Muon—H 

McDermott, Coeoeel for tits prisoner 
moved for on order reseiudiog the change 
of venue from Wolkertoo to Goderidh on1 
the ground that the prisoner bid eel been: 
heard ia Ihe milter. His Honor 
ruled the motion ont, the prisoner wu pit 
upon hie trial,pleading Not Guilty. The 
trial to begin on Friday morning.

Bobland ns Hamiliu», Slinlsr, 
Verdict for the plff. on firstissne,for left, on 
the eeeond. B. L. Dojis far plff. J. 8. 
Sinclair for deft. C*:.—''

Tbobbubb es Toüia.-Judjmeel by 
définit Dovle for riff.

MoDowald ns Rble.-Ac lotion to 
mooter the num of 1172.80 being bslnncn 
of wagon duo plaintiff, rerdiet for plff 117.- 
59. H. McDermott fur pi. I. S. Sinclair 
for Defence.—

Labblbt vs CagPlELL, rerdiet for 
pfafaidff by eonient for 1300. Citneren 
end G arrow for plff. B. MePerlsne for 
deft.

ftoBh'BTBog ee Bonn Baud, <f ai, 
sol ion le recover the nine of 74 tone 

ef ooalo, part thrown ororb-srd and part
w. Lon. Ik. p.nt.in .ill k. Im4oo tlie route of the Soh-toner Eyian, 
We hope the Csptotn will he t-;Baff,|0 „ gineerdiim. Ysrdiet for

et«30».M.

He

•s «hot hen wu elan picked n 
ime plum "

lay when he l

Tee Mean it, during — —
busier then usual at thin serene. Barlv-r, 
peas and oats are coming in in huge quan
ti till. There is not much wheel offered. 
Our buyers ere paying the highest sucrent 
prices for all kinds of grain.

Horn Cnsnol.—The Huron Hotvlihu 
now passed into Uio possession of (Jspt.. 
Wm. Cox formerly of the Black Holes 
Hotel, Toronto. He his the good InSk'to 
eater into e stand which, through Mr. J. 
J. Wright's urbanity and excellent qnsli- 
ties se a host, has become a favorite stop-' 
P‘"fi

A Sonant Horn.-We hear it to Mr 
J. J. Wright’s intention, now that he has 
left the “Horoe," to erect aiemtuit resort 
on his farm ah the'lnur mile Mint and that 
he has a considerable pert of the material 
already on the ground. His owe reputa
tion, apart from the beauty of the situs- 
lien, would secern him a eroedsd house.

Wioeino UiiAirAsr.—Mr, and Mrs 
Hebert Braden, before their departure on
« wedding tour, were entirtoined to 
brash fast by George McKensie, Esq., in 
wiiosefamito -the bride bad res sled for

•ppcanaet would be ehsolefalylsegluNe 
Jirery owe concedes Mercer tohe en».
.tfixary, good looking, spparcnlly III 1ère 
joodlens boy, whew -ipneetetiee would 
ntirnet.no ntlin'ion be' 1er the fact that 
beta known .to bee murderer. Hist of 
nouns he should hors hen “tulloo" to 
the Judge end "smiled sardonically si 

.gome friend in court,” and re “tilings an 
ratet what they reem," ths ,bench, the her,
-TiV1- spectators mint girl up the iri- 
denoe .of their senses and tom to the supe
rior inspiration of the TrterapA or ita one- 
respondent. Bismether should have been 
there “uvsrwhel mod with grief,” but eh* 
wasn't Hie sister too ebeuld here heed- •‘•j™ 
there end attend thet "ihri«h".<d egony P”»11"- 

petbetioslly deetritovi, bat ihe wasn't. 
offEM-H* knew that wt had naekad in 
edaei* thedigpUyoftwollee 'pnlinemen.'
11 rVI~ ■ oae of the qatoteat we

■sw i wtianraed, and ge are ashamed that 
^stowbniui of frefa apd mockery of 

w* nfannld hart spoearal fa theTeti-n- 
..Fritortu* satin authentic nreratire.

.family 
orarfi

Gao. Gwant, Oloess.—Onr absence 
from town caused ns to neglect noticing 
Mr. Grunt's advertisement. Mr Grant al
ways keeps n select end reliable stock of 
Groceries, Porter, Ale «id.tiquera, tel 
doss now patronage.-

Mauss Baisse -Tk. todies of St. 
Andrews’ Church hare oreiy reason to 

lOnngratslato themselves on ihe itioorea Of 
ths Baiaar in rid nf the m ire-building 
fund. They had made and gathered to- 

' ' Haiti

Fsidit, 30th GepL

The lean Murder Trial.
Queen w Mereer—Murder,
»EBi Toisma—eeorn, I knor ihe late 

Joel Dean. .Isaaw him last alive on the 
27th August, he was going on the steamer 
Seymour <**• .hunting expedition np the 
lake to the head uf the Pentiiula, He laid 
he was going to Eagle-Harbor. I have 
seen ihe prisoner on the Seymour. Ho 
wee porter on the boat, I as* |him the 
day Dean went eway. I next aew the 
prisoner about two weeks sfter et the 
Fisliing Islande. 'He came on board the 

ir. 1 heard at the lalsndi that Dean
____ Using. Mercer came dowe to Gode
rich on the steamer, fl stopped off st Port 
Elgin and came down next day. T bad 
quite s talk with Mercer on the way from 
the Islande about Dean. He told me thet

or threat to make'him eoofm about the hui 
marte. I teM him I.thought be would

fit off eeeior bytelling sbouttke matter.
might have led him to think that he 

might eeeape afterke «bowed me the body 
1 am tha owner of the Seymour, and mere
ly went upon lier fore trip Mr. Dean 
and I were Partners ia building the boat, 
but he sold out to me some time before he 
went away. Mereer told me where I 
would find • Buffalo Bobs belonging to 
Dean, also • email rail, also a email tone, 
and an oar. He eeidithey nere-neer where 
nihey*vapadw ?Hetracedontoeapieeèof 
p^per the place on the Island. He alee 
told me where helthrew Deen i trunk A bear 
trap into the water. He told me where 1 
would find Dean ; and said he could ahow 
the exact spot if he went with me. “ 
said he threw two gnus belonging to ; 
overboard and that they werenear theti 
He said the c^ain got jerked off the 
watch when he took it oat of Deari’i-pock
et, and that it wss quite don to the body, 
under some brush. On the Wednesday, a 
party1 consisting of Mr Trainer, Ueet Damn 
oy, Mr Moerhouae, Mr Hoiker, Mr A 
Lawson, eed myeelf-with the prisoner— 
went up the leke in the.Seymour as far ee 
Southampton, and* henWk a fishing boat 
up to Eagle Harbor, where the bey said 
the body was. He first shewed ui where' 
he eould get the robe end nil, and then 
took us to where they fintcamped,and then 
shewed us the route into the wood. The 
track was blared in. It wu about five 
miles into the woods before we got to the 
01 tee where the body was. Before we got 
quite up the prisoner Stopped, and daeked 
bin* if we were near the bod v. Heiaid “Yea" 
Oajjg Dance? was e little ahead anfi called 
’tfdVllBpDean's body wu there. He re
cognised the body to be that of Déan, «b? 
hie mnaliche end clothes, aho by e breast 
pin, which he had on him« the same as now 
produced. He alio showed us when| 
Dean's game beg was, it wm io e email 

‘ ae was also picked up, at 
He showed ua how Dean,
I him. He laid after Ihe 

shot him he straightened eut hi* arma. We 
Sound the body laid out juries Mereer 
told us. When we <weve looking at the 
body, pmseeer shewed ee where he itood 
when he dhotiDesn, it would be About 
thirty-two feet off the body. Dean was 
asleep when he wee shot. He said he 
went behind • kaoll aad fired at Dean, 
and shot him through the head. He 
pointed out to ee where the bell went ia.
It wee oe the leftside oUhe heed It 

i«rather hardfto-flnd outenvthing about 
wound ee the body wai very much 

decomposed. The face waa quite black, 
and the head swollen. Prisoner arid a 
•mall money beg we picked up was 
Dean's. We put the body 
on a piece of canvas» sad rolled it up; end 
carried it te the beach, whea we nut it in 
a coffin, and brought it to Goderich. The 
prisoner took us on shore on Main Station 
end shewed ee where he had ont Dean’s 
ring, and also the compels. There is a 
stone house on the eland, end behind it, 
he said the ring wee under e «tens. Mr 
Trainer lifted up the «ton» end found the 
ring. When Dean won the ring-H hed a 
device of ihe Square and Compam on it—! 
but that had been ground off. The com- 
peas was got for ne by the prisoner.

Ceoos Ex.—He said Dean hit him with 
a gun, end he r?n away into the wooda.—
He said it wae on Sunday night and1 earl?
In the evening. He Mid Dean fired some 
Shots thet way, after he ran away. He 
said he wae afraid of Dean. There wae a 
-buttle in the game bag, containing Minor : 
also some pork.buiaouit Ac, in it. They did 
eot find any bottle et Eagle Harbor. The 
boy eaid Dean had bee» drinking 
on the Sunday. He thinks he drank three 
or-four times. There were more bottles of 
liquor but they were in the trunk and were 
thrown overboard, prisoner laid Dean 
acted rather strangely thet day, end efter 
he struck him said ‘11 will fix ?o» in the 
morning.* Dean wees rery sober man.
I never saw him ntider the influence of 
liquor. Prisoner worked on the Seymour.
1 often saw him there. 1 never noticed 
anything peculiar abo.it him. He oehaved 
■very well en-the tiip to Eagle Harbor and 
back, acd steered the boat back part of 
the .way. ‘He eenld not find the trunk, a 
the Leke wee too rough, neither could wtt 
find the gnwe. When we brought the body 
down bare, we nut it«in Mr. Detlor'i Ware- 

Wharf.

out sight----------- ----------------
right down, as he had a lot of toad in hia

»|eir Bboom* Sweep Clean and Cox A 
^^totV pltoe where the beet

•ethet^fery large stock â»*l the kniek- LSketo' the prisoner held onto the W 
keanke that todies require, sod told them Sda-cmrph-cf ftthermw-rewoatongand
at hy »n mains auieaeoaable price». The 
--------*------- upward* of 134) which toll
venr raateriaUy aul tbe beilding committee, 
and float them clear of all difficulties.

Special Iitoücswuewi-B B Smith ka* 
mm received a eomnlete stock ef every
thing in hie line. He buracheen and al
ways sella et the lowed notch. Next 
week he is going to tell hi* intention* » 
little move plainly. 8o we my with kin : 
—“Ledfc out for trt tuuc of tlu Siqnal !"

Babiy OLoenre -4e?erel.letter* en tke 
have reached oe—one of whieh we

publish. We would respectfully eeketer?- 
keepers to eoeeider whether they eould 
oot sell ae mush stock, mahe ae meek
mieev, and get their clerka to tn*„. 
energetically wfeie behiad theeoaatoiV 
ounoedieg the privilege toked.

Hook akd Lj bpH*. 
Pesemore, the

The young

nan drowned, he eaiA tire boat upset 
ight ol land. He said Dean veal,'

ptckrel Mira UP.
B-rat for .Mm. Tlt-

ip tire
___  tokl

him Use wind Bare fainter him to go to the 
laiaede, used hn wra testeur far them. He 
SAid he .as three days and rights bet ora 
hi seen land, whri*-nesrailed Big lelean. 
He arid Dean'sTra* hade Bear Trip 
attached to it, and it rank whan tire host 
upset. Ha-arid they had been steering 
towards the Amerieanektrewhin they up
set. Hesrid he had Deans' Jeoknite end, 
«tested it to me, It Is the one now produc
ed. He also showed nre mate money, tie 
denied basing Derate Welch, tie had 
♦38.04 on kin person, end raldnsjetitfar 
vsgen OB the Seymour, end Bar. d Mil 
“>« htsrovr in rëol. il vu like seal day 

— he cams down Iront the Islands, 
was no OM in the Osll'but .tire key 

W* me—my objeetia going dhm wee te 
•*« il he eould neonent tetter sheet the 
money : else that the tent eould oot hare 
upset M the roloohe would ben dropped 
outhnd ehe turned onr, end tirera nu e 
lot of dirt Jn the tetk.ni el «he 
tent which" wu in - ter when 
•he vent away from hue. -Igere him tire

,. I new hi* frequently ea «he 
He wm alneye eetiisg upon 

tat funnfag kind eft npy. ' 
■wont. G em'Jaglaser on: 
I know theprimeer,. — w*fc ff ■ 1— taire . .Glreeire rehiata ———G JasauiÆ.

IRSSSt
Ire tell me ho* he ■ 

Debout the *•(■
■reemr* dm hiXD
■lih rilm gun oe tire beck, end Wd he 
eould Gx Uat.' Be then na my into a 
^W. and he heard Dun In teo or three 

h into Ihe «ode. <b eu «Md Demi 
rad dwraimelHtg to hlm, «ad he hed e l 

gun leaded nitkthrinnÿVjlMtaltaJ

IgtiMydlhnfied by I.

ssfstisSBsS!
followed ee bebril ol the prisoner, After

eerdiet of OuilTT, reoommsndmg hi* to 
many. BI» Irerdehlp thra ranteaudthe 
prisoner to he sxemted oo tire nth De

rek*. ' ■ was lying sale» when hn 
hank, raid be took ep the gnu and 

*0» htae. Herald he ikt kite behind 
the «r. We went Into tire hwh guided 
by «fan prisoner and teed the body. 
Prisoner looked it the body end raid he 
WM lorry for what he did. The body wm 
denoenpnaed. The teg did not pedal not 
where the bullet went le. is Sd after 
he abat 'him, he went np to the body end 
tcnVfais «stria off him. Re slid after he 
shot him he etnightend out 
edn mired bin heed.

L Fbbbbbioe—ewer*. 1 recognise the 
wnteh end ring new shows is belonging f 
J Duras. The ring d ted get made ft 

faite rery heart end eelid 
made'it ** plain on the 

Dean had a Square red Compara 
put om it. The braut pin Ï «ale far him 
lieu. I here no doubt about them

tgtiniR TsG.tr-nn, ,rn, ejectment,
pif. Gair snin far pit 0 Robinson * 

Goading [ r deft.
Hnndny, 8 Get. M70. 

Abcbieild w Hupina, ( 
nlCr. C.Ti- ’>m.on A Sinclair 
Verdict Inr p.uiiitit 1314,

Moons w Tuvrrsiot, O RoUraea * 
Gooding f-r pl(P Doyle far drimw. Ver
dict, dranwe. W0.

PirexatMEs-T or Utsnp Jrer 
County of Huron I We the Grand 

X# wit I Jury of the 
Oorariy of Horen beg to present that we 
ham efaiud the gaol and found errer- 
thing.in the moot eieeUmt order. The 
prisoner, now ingaoieipremed theoreelree

them bring 

McMonnis—sworn. I ns on the

ter-to go to the
banting grounds, the hoy seemed nth et 
unwilling to go with Dose.

E Hoenea—sworn. Corroborates Oapt 
Danny's evidence with reference to the 
etnrine told by the priv-ner. When we 
•ent to getrihe body of Due, I uhed the 
prisoner if that nu the body of Mr Been, 
whom he «hot He mid 11 ns. Hy nee 
oe for ask inr that wu, tkat tke body 
wse eo much deeompneod tiret II wm al
most impomible to identify Urn. Iuked 
him If he did not eommitt the tanrder for 
the sake of getting the money, hut he did 
answer me. He irid hetkougnt he-bed 
more money then vufunnd on him. 1 
wm on the Iilands when the ring nan 
found.

D. Derr-sworn. I hunt Dean. The 
compara now shown me I gave to him fait 
year, when we were up the Ithe.

H. Mankiow—«worn. 1 «mot identify 
the" watch now shown me u tire welch I 
found in the foracutle of tire ffegsiovr. 
There were a number of peraoes 
when I found it. It wu e iilrrt «

®. Tname*"iwom. I enow the prisoner 
I Grot heard thet Mr Dun wu drowned on 
the 14th Sept. I wu intimate with him. I 
raw the boy on that day. 1 ukad him 
what became of Mr. Dean, and he said he 
ores drowned. He Mid the lira dOtter 
gold piece Tie got from his ends. 1 MW 
him again end spoke again about the mat
ter, end he then told me that he got the 
gold piece from Dean, elm ths paper 
money for his wages. I went np'to ladle 
Harbor in charge of the prisoner. He 
told an where we would fied the Buffalo 
skin and the other article! before mention
ed. He described how he «emitted the 
murder. Tie said it wm done about mid
night He asiH he intended to gire the 
-moony to Mre. Dean. The tenet pin now

•roll pleased with their treatment by Mr. 
'Com peigne the gaoler. Ve en rim grati- 
Bet to learn that the rendent ministers ef- 
the town (tinder the Young Mens'-Christi- 
aa Amodiation) have agreed rsgaterly in 
torn to triait the prison en in asol every 
■ondny afternoon. We see pleased to 
congre to late Yonr Lordship on the light- 
mm of the Calender although we «11 rery 
mneh deptere the eggrereted nature of one 
of the eaaes to come under your juriedio- 
tion. We hope thp ende of jmttee wtl] be 
folly carried out and ne do hope end tout 
thst s similar com will rerer again occur 
ia thin Pro vines.

M. HOWELL
fkmaa,

Grand Jury Room.
Goderich 39th Sept. 1876.

.•-pro"

____ , . he
number nsariy 10M. The re- 

tte liner «tenanted to lltl.U 
rannnnt would hare been ' 

hat ter the nsteirehlsweritet-

rs
next the South Riding 

shown He panse, «t whatever plue the 
Direetote of the Satiety may remit 
we «MiMstly tout “OldSol” will 
himself in ill Me glory. The eabj 
priae-iiet erf!!, we Ihtsl, Ineptie even nan- 
exhibitor with eepifil of friendly rivalry 
against the tsimil, yera, a*j oeree every 
fumer of the duett Biding to neutre to 
■how something better Ihso nil neighbor*.

PUMIV'H Luit.
OituiDn DlTAunutn.

Bret Fori,Set C Dale, id David Kirk, 3rd 
T TTrHilkail

Beet Two year old «tiding, 1st C Dale, 3d 
Jamas Piekeid, 3rd W Cue.

Beet Two year old HOy.lltJemra Wright, 
3d Alex. Buolteuau, 3rd Jno.lfoCud-

Beet One_ye«r old Gelding, ItiTMeMlAeel, 
3d W Kent, 3rd Derid Miller.

Beet Une year old Filly, let T KcMiakuL! 
• 3d W Kent, Sid Arch. Bishop ! 
Beet Pair Dren’t Horae., bt John Welch, 

3d Hugh Alexander.
Beet Pair Carriers Horeu,lst ThoaBteui 
Beat Single Hones in saddle or harness,

1--------* Henler.
Came.

lent thoroughbred Durham Milch Clow, let 
W dt Je». Elder.

Bret Two year old Durham .Beifar, let R 
Hunter.

Best-One year eld, let R Hunter.
Beet Durham heifer calf,-1st Ju. Pickard,-

South Biding of Huron.
Fen Snow nr Burn.

era over us, n u imposstpis to discover, 
in grief ntney role was not oontagioui 
r Ihe terne crowds that did srrirs wire 
terminai! -to see tils show and not let

produced, 1 took from the 'body of Dm 
-Hw deecntod the spot whwe ths ring a 
eompere could be found, and we fancompose could be found, sod we found 
them in hn sold. He mid he took tke ring 
off Dean's finger. He told me several 
-tineas that he wu mm for whri ke had 
done ; but that if eny one ever did him 
any injury, he always wanted to here re

house, at the 
®B. AluMiuxino—sworn. I am n Modi- 
it preotltiooM. 1 made m gendnaei- 

emiiiation of -the body as paisible. I 
found an opening in the right rids of tke 

e little to the right ol the ear of sb- 
hslf on inch,and pamirg throettk the 

ekttU. About a belt ofthi.tell «the 
left side, wee owned away. There wu 

m thwekull u it huulienddewn.
bullet** *Ut 01 tt* W'"UMi brtk‘ 

I can-cot fall whether the' 
made before or titer -death, 

t noBriot form any opi afan u to tte unity 
of the prmonnr 1 raw him Utc ttey.of the 
ingnest and did not think hia-vssy bright.

Cart. Denar —eworn. 1 knew Seen. 
On the day heard about Dent being drown
ed. I went down lo-the Seymour to 
the buy. Tie wu not on beetd. -the ! 

in need he had gone-ontoHn. Be 
foun-v him there eel he told me that 

Dean wae dmsruad. lie said thet D-- 
wished him to go np frith him <m his hnnt- 
i'.,g trip, end that he .ukid him fifteen 
dollars e month. Dun paid him thirty 
doUersJnr-two months wsgm-ln edrnnee. 
They left Eagle ’Harbor on Friday. Dean

id he wrested-to get acre* to Ihe Amerie- 
shore, end go down tolofftio. On

Sunday the hrenre wu rery fwh «# 
they were aknil they eould not menage 

lu Use afternoon a rery beery sea
i into the host aad eepuaid her. He 
he got hold of the centra board aid1

___ oo to it. Dean rank tad nerar reu..
A boot made Ter whan he tmead pitind 
him np, mod -righted the host Hs Mid 
srerythimg wrelaU ent of the boat sroopt 
an <w. The se* told him lis ted etir 
wind end to-go ahead. MrHosksrwu 
nrieerit when! hed the ounrenstioe with 

I wm . with him shout two hoen 
Tr Story wuiteprerael 1 
I tie* tow the ney, whenwent •

he said Dash "Bee not
I left him on the shore hm . 
m nvrny with the ho*. Bo raid

W E Linwam»—swore. I knew Dean. 1 
ntwmber kia going on Ihe hunting trip. I 

saw his body here when -it wu brought 
down. I *w it in the eoffle. I recognised 
it ns the body ef Dean. I knew him by 
his muetaehe and tinthee. I uw him on 
ths Hoik eo the dey he went away. He 
need to dye his mustache,and what, fis was 
feeing sway, I noticed that lume of the dye 
wm worn'off I here no doubt but the 
body l mw wu that of Dean.

J. Menons- ewvra. I tua the father of 
the prisoner. He tee not resided with me 
ainoe January test. He tea met with 
Mrera accidents, when he vu shoot 6 
ye»re of ego, he fall off e log. and a stick 
ran in the beck of his head ; when nine 

a home struck him and kneeled 
lira insensible. He wm ill far a long time 

after, another time l.fuund him under the 
langer in my alible, when te had been

Etched by the hone, end when f- lifted 
us up to stand up, he eould not do eo. 
He Homed m if waking out ofatieeo 

When! let goaf him he fall d-wn. 1 carri
ed him to ihe house, he eu not ill long. 
The nexs time he fell from the top of the 
■terra on hia heed, striking -as chair. I 
hed to get the doctor thet time. He wu 
nine yeareojdjheo. We new could Mud 
him to the store Gr anything w» wanted,ns 
Un would bring the wring article. He 
could not team anything stieheol. He 
wm in thw hobbit of getting up in the 
night, for the test three yean, and wtmld 
move things front their proper places in 
the rooms. He wm hot* in July test. 1 
noticed nothing nnususl thro.

Or-M-ex—I do not know how he was 
on the boat Before going on the Jfcpmottr 
hn worked on Mr HcPhenon's hoet. I 
took Inm to Lucknow to with MoPhere- 
on to hm «Mel. I did not tell IfePhsnon 
that there wm anything rang about him. 
A boot three yearn ago te left te™ tog- 
to Michigan with some hoys, but instetd 
went to Mr. Armand'. inCelherns. I-did 
not find ont for two wiile titer where.he 
wwnt to, nad et «not want end brought 
bun home. Sinoe hs left home hs hen 
briwo working around vessels. He went 
U school about I jure, but nertr muds
my progrwM.

Da. Use*ex,—sworn. I hare 
Unnnitw e goodldsti of mf study. I know 
tha pnsonnfe family .for about 7 .pure. 
There in inuuslty in hhlfaml|y. Hia aunt

üjwon religions subjeeti. I........... „— Jubir
think hia father is relher tiighty. I want
ed hie father end him to go on so espedi- 
tioe with me. At fast time his mother 
told me he had tees hurt, and liked ms 
if J thought he would ever gel better. Ho 
went with ue, and acted ins very strings 
manner. I am of epiaion thst ths prisoner 
is subject to temporary fits of insanity. I 
wm out shooting once with him, aid on 
the rood home at ths nine tails virer, he' 
MW a mneh-ret is the water. He etoece 
throw down hie gua and jumped in to try 
nod natch R. I hers noticed a wandering 
look in hia eye, nhmhtedm.Au tehees he

F. Romanov-swore. 1 «mw Hr.
Been. 1 had e eonverution with him sh
oal an eeridentte met with it the oil 
regtroe, when he suffered severely front 

tijpmnn i* the bred. 1 nnneritood te was 
"#rh2rt br a. çizzz d te.*6ltioer/.

K. CaMvaroNS-gwoler. Tie prisooerJiM 
been in my charge eince hie erreet. I have, 
never noticed anything in hie manner 
which would lead me to think there wee 
•nything wrong about him. he appeared 
rather stupid.

R. SxüBoeoN-iwom. 1 keep hotel »t _
Belfast. Brieoeer worked .for me during wlerioh bead, 
e few months thw summer J.never eaw 
anything wrorg about him. He rather 
preferred pitying with children younger 

tllAn i*"! hi* equal*.
HY. McMoeria—recalled, The prison- 

n eeted in a perfectly sene manner while 
He wee i

Thursday and Friday, 29th nnd 30th 
September, were moet unfortunate dey» for 
this exhibition, u far u weather eee con
cerned, except for4he happy storekeeper» 
who had umbrellas end rubbers 'for sale 
Everybody, however, bore it bravely, and 
•we hadn't the conscience tu murmur at 
eurowu thirty milee* drive through dirt 
end driszle, when we aew ladies fair trudg
ing along-without comphint end smilingly 

imieereting their unforlunete array of 
^drookit feathers and draggled petticoats." 
Friday would have been» perfect gala-day. 
if Old Sol had only opened half a dry eye 
to throw light on the occasion. What 
[private grief caused him to drop so many 
tears over us, it is impossible to discover. 
The 
for
determines _______
their spirite go down, and they were suc
cessful. It was well worth enduring i 
little discomfort to see the Inside Depart-, 
meet, which wae better filled with » choicer 
end more complete selection of the good 
end beautiful,in all varieties of production 
and handiwork, then any of its predecess
ors of this season. The show df apples 
wra fully equal to -that of the Goderich 
HovltoultnreL Peers end plume 
nothing special. The grapes end pei 
were chiefly our old acquaintances of Sea- 
forth. The peaches were only remark- 
•hie for causing a pleasant argument a* to 
ownership between twe representatives of 
the Dutch snd Devonshire races, proving 
wncloaively to tbo admiring listeners that, 
in d wordy war, these two vigorous type» 
of humanity are pretty equally mate isd- 
The Roots end vegetables were »U the 
very best of their kind and .wet-9 shown to 
advantage on the commodious rubles pre
pared f tr them. Edred Drew, of Exeter, 
deserves special commendation for the 
Cabinet vora of his own m»n»facture, 
which he exhibited. Onr article particular
ly noticeable was a magnificent bedstead, 
with soma beau t fnl end artistic carving of 
etierube and flowers on the head-board. 
We should like ta see the championship, 
in thie line, contested next year by Mr. 
Drew, John» A Menziee, of Clinton, and 
Thomas Bell of Seaforth. It gave ue 
particular pleasure to notice such excellent 
instruments made in the County ae those 
by Mr. Geo. Pcdler. Cheese snd butter 
were both prime ; the latter reflecting as 
much credit on the yeo-women of the 
County aa the' farm and garden products 
did on their nominal “lords snd masters." 
The tweeds, flannels and blankets from the 
mille of Foi'dr and Hurley, Clinton,

orthy of 
ticular, f..- 
tninded ...

firm. H"'.'

Oompany’s pipan 
itacti 

emptied, aud < 
the grain ut-the u 
an equal sample t 

itrad.ctodlively coni
wae

The tweeds, io par-
v*iUire and pattern re- 

> he famousgoode form- 
1 well-known Heepeler,

1 ' A Motley have, we 
1 «•« then a year, 
ir.ilie and machinery,

• - d * well toenseor-ige
J has Tough, “teugh"

• t«*ok the Canada
■ » »r*t. W» hed tbe
■ : . • ■ erslof the bags

; nsinustion, that 
thehagewainot 

.iTt stthe top, conelu- 
the spilt. There

2d R H miter.
Beet Grade Milch flow, 1st James Pickard.

M David Miller, 8rd Chits. Southoott. 
tot Two year old gradeheifetAetJ Bisect, 

2d Jaa. Balkwell, 3rd Ib>«. Shapton.

-Beet Grade heifer self, let Thee. Shantou, 
•3d Henry Kersteke.

Beet Two year old Steer, Jes. Piekeid let 
•end 3d.

Hast One-seer old Steer, 1st end 3d R
Bret^Fet’d^to* or Beiier let Ju. Pickard,

Beet Fat'd Ol mStoer,lit Rate. Saunden, 
2d Jaa. Piokard.

Brat Yoke Working Oxen, let Jno. Petty, 
2d R Dalbridge. ^
Su IBP. Liicistem and Giadm. 

Best agwd Ram, 1st Jno. Petty, 2d uot 
known, 3rd Chss. Mollard.

B*tOne year old Ram, Patrick Clear, 2d 
Henry GUI, 3rd Ju. Pickard.

Best Ram lamb, 1st Jaa. Bell, 2d John 
Hunter, 3rdR Hunter.

®*at Plair of Ewes, let R Manning,2d Chae.
Mollard, 3rd R Manning.

Beat P r one year old Ewes, let R Mann- 
ing, .2d James Bisect.

r ®we tombs, 1st R Manning, 2d 
W Penhale, Brd'Charlee Mollard. 

CoTWWOLOa* AND TBIIE GRADES. 
fif*t aged ram, 1st James Biiseti

One year old Ram, 1st CJ Dale, 2d, 
W Stuneman. &

Best Ram Lamb, let James Bisset, 2d 0 J 
Dale, 3rd James Bisset.

Beet Pair Kwes, let 0 J Dele, 2d Je» 
Bisset.

®**tJP**r year old Ewes, let James 
Bisset, 2d W Stoneman.

Seat Pair fcw«. bmibe, W Stoneman, 2dC 
J Dale, 3rd James Bisset.

Beat Pair fat sheep, any sex or bleed, Jet 
John Petty, 2d Walter Madge.

Pigs
Beet aged Boar, Urge breed, let John 

Haywood.
Boar pig, large breed, let Wm 

Bawden, 2d John Barton.
Beet Sow, large breed, 1st John Haywood, 
tot Sow email breed, 1st James Creech, 

Ed W Dixon.
Best Sow pig, large breed, bt and 2d Wm 

Bawden.
Best Sow pig, small breed, bt John Cope

land, 2d Janies McLean 
Beet Aged Roar,email breed, bt W Dixon, 

24 John Copeland.
Beat Boar Pig,email breed, let John Oope- 

land,2d James McLear.
Poultry.

Best pair Black Spanish Fowls, 1st James 
Do*ne 2d Wm Bisset.

Beet pair Dorkings, let John ttreenway, 
2d W Bisset.

Beet pair Game Fowls, let Thorns» Ward* 
~ tpair Polland, let B J WUkinq, 2d 

James Pickard.
Beet pair BanUme, bt David Johns, 2d 

Wm Drew.
it pair Barnvard, bl John Barton, 2d 
James Tome.

itjwirTurkevs, let John Harton, 2d R

Beet pair Geese, let WmJechell,2d Leoa- 
ard Hunter.

Beat pair Duckk, let W Case.
Imfiaments.

Beet wooden axletree waggon, 1st Can talon 
Bms.

Bast double, caœage or buggv, bt W 
Simpson, 2d McIntosh A Morrison, 

Beet Single^ buggy, let Cauteloo Bros, 2d

- . *
Hyadmaa.

it Three eus'd-eartettes «4 Peashra, I 
«ferait, ttettitei Banner. ~ *

jUtim ti nmruh
DeetjPMoxtepMttera than 4 rarietiM,&l

Brat nad tetgwt etileeUoofaf 
naraed, 1st John Aadenen.

3 kindief Potetora, turaed-half ffteh. 
of eaeh, 1st W Bell, NRlrantag. 
i 4 heeds,of Winter Cebtege. reread,

Beet 3 kinds of T 
ofn

Brat . _______
1st Jamra.Thom, 3d B Robertson. 

Brat « Blood Beets, let R Mstmtafc 31R

Beet 9 Lot» Hsitfles, 1st dararal 
3d R Saunders.

Brat SOItibc do, fat RMaatiafc Id laraas
Pickard.

Brat 9 Swedish Turnip», let 0 Haired, 
3d George Willie.

Brat 9 Long Oreille, or red Carrots, Reh.
Hennden 1st and 3d.

Brat 9 Belgian Oemta, White, let Gee.
Willie, Id R-Henning.

Beet 13 ears of Core, let D W Yoell, Id 
Chss Southoott.

Belts Water Melon, fat eot loom, 3A 
R Meaning.

Best it Musk lirions, latB8«nidsii,ll 
John Hatton.

Brat 4 heads CreUdowere, 1st G Sioniste,
3d J Comtek.

Brat Pit* Temstoet, ItiRSneet, Id I 
Zimmer, / .

daisy rariiuci.
But libs, Butter, •nffleiently ealtoJ far 

table um, 1«t W Bell, Id Arch Biihon.
Brat 8 lbs. Butter, without salt, 1st W

Bell, 2d W Bewkso.
Best Keg ef Sels Bolter, not lira then 88 

Ire- let Aroh Bishop, 3d W Bell, Sd 
W PengeUy.

Beet Choose, not lent than 60 lbs. In 
weight, lot John Hunter, 34 Andrew 
Mebolm, 3d T Write.

■secrAornm.
Beet 'Woven home-made Quilt, let A 

Gy*
PeiBost^Pair Btenhots, let G Kilpatrick, 31

MpLwan.
Best set Single Harness, bt.Chas Eacrett. 

* ~ kdrtle, 1st (Best Gentleman's Saddle, let do.
, VINE SETS—IT A MATEO I».
Beet Pencil Sketch, or Drawing, let I 

R Msrguis.
Beet Collection of Pbetographs, let Okas 

Senior
Ladies Wobk. h

Best loaf of Home made Bread, let Geo.
McLeod, 2d Wm Case.

Beet petchod quilt, let Alex. Tbemeen, 2d 
Lawrence Bennett.

Beet Quilt, raised, or sewed on ground 
work, lat Jehn MdLean, 2d Margaret 
Belt

Beet Tatting, B V Elliott bt and 2d
Beet Crochet Work, bt Wm Pengelly.
Best Emb dery in Muslin, bt David Mack, 

2d Mre Dr Hyndman.
Bsét Worst'd work, rais'd, let Mre Isaac 

Whitlock, 2d Mrs Dr. Cowan.
Beet Braiding, 1st Mre Alex Thomson, 2d 

Margaret Bell.
Rest Fancy Knitting, bt Mrs David Mack.
Best two pair Wallen Socks, bt Mre D 

Mack, 2d Mrs Dr Hyndman.
Beet two pair Wollen Stockings, 1st Mre 

John Anderson, 2d Mrs David Youll.
Best pair Wolen Mit*, 1st Septimus Hog

arth, 2d Lawrence Hogarth.
Best pair Woolen Gloves, bt Septimus 

H"garth, 2d James Thom.
Best Gentleman's Shirt, bt W Bawden, 

2d Alex Thomron.

Extra Prizes 
Wool crochet, 1st Dr Cowan, 2d Johi 

Willis
Knotted Quilt, bt John ^packman.
Yarn Kug, G»o McLeod.
Hooked Rug, Wm Bell.
Rag Rug, Margaret Bell.
Berlin Wool Wreath, Margaret Belt 
Knitted Quilt, John Anderson.
German Raised York, Win Drew.
Hair Flowers, Geo McLeod.
Flat Merlin week, Wu. Bell 
Sofa Pillmç, Isaac Carling.
Netting, B V Elliot.
Dressed Doll, Dr Hyndman.
Netted Tidy, Margaret Bell.
Posters, W F Laiton.
Twtieos, Foster A Morley.
Flannels, Foster A Morley.
Dom. Cloth, W A J Elder.
Blankets. Foster A Motley.
Wme, John Zimmer.

Band Psizi.
Ooderidh Band, let 140.00 
Lucan, 3d 120.00

Recommended.
Mowing Machine, Thomson A William*, 
Souffler, do
Seed DH1, do
Grain Crusher, Alex Thomson, Agent

sAflhfleld ana Wsmmoeh.

TAIL SHOW .AT DUNGANNON.

John Trick,
wt Irun ïi plough

Thonscm 3k Williams.
1st G Williamson, 2d

very fine show of ladies' work, 
eapeoiallv ootiu of unnebally tasteful pat
terns, whieh did much to enhanee tlw ap
pearance of the inside departmont. Among 
curiosities, much attention wu attracted 
to a large German clock, imported from 
the Fatherland by Heinrich Rupert, of 
Crwditon P. O., theepecmlty aboutit te- 
ing thst it tContainsx nyUnders, which in 
the course of a day, plays 16 tunes, «igbt 
sacred and 8 secular, of a high order.— 
Mr Hubert, we undereUnd, offers to sell 
throb e'e for 8160. The outside depart
ment was entirely interred bv the conaunt 
rain, but the entries in all classes were 
worthy of the South Riding. The plea
santest feature in the open air waa the 
Band competition, which both ladies and 
gentlemen persisted in listening tu, al
though the rain, at the time, waa pouring 
down in torrents. Entries were' made 
to the Goderich and Lncau hand. The 
iT Klerich bend teak the first prise, and all 
conceded that they earned it well and 
wortMiy. In spite of the dispiriting state 
of the weather, carboys were successful in 
infusing great enthusiasm into the assem
bly. The .following wss the programme of 
theirdunee.:—

let, Quickstep—N?t for Joe.
2d ^Vadtr—Beentiful Bells.
Sri, On lop -Orerthe Sticks sud Sfonee.
4th, March—Glnck Anf.

AnÜUS Hvm Lvrauneeue toyeNS faiw.
Mountains.

6tb, Polka—.Favorite.
7*h, Quichetep, kledUjJtove smongrthe

Beet Pair Iren harrows, let James Oka. 
Seat Set horee shoes, let William Simpson. 

Indoor Department.
Grain.

The Canada Company's Prise dt 680 for 
«the best ten bushels of Fall Wheat. The 
wheat taking the prise to become the pro
perty of the Society. Said ten bushels to 
•be divided amwnget the Branch Societies, 
•who will please have some person te take 
it on their behalf at the close of the Exhi
bition, otherwise at will be sold on the 
ground, and the proceeds thereof go into 
the .funds of the Sofciety. Charles Tough. 
Beet two bushels Spring Wheat, let John 

Corniah,2d Wm. Bawden. * *
Beet two bush. Badey. lst Charles Tonga, 

2d W Arbnckle.
Beet twobneh. Urge Oats,lst WArbnckle, 

2d W Blair.
Beat two bush. Common Oats, 1st W 

Arbuckio, 2d Henry Kerelake,
Beet two bush, large pees, Jet Clwlee 

Tough.

e wtt perfectly competent
to do any work given to him to the satis- 

officer» “ *tojttom ol the officers on the boat, 
De. Tennant—sworn. 1

twe, I twlievb hitp to* he perfectly 
wm. I dew him about four timsi a west 
white be was at jRuigeop’e, and never noticed anything wteog shout kin? *'1 

8. ÇamTfE—fwbru. I atm i - PDthj

God Save «tbs Quail.
The Lnean band.played wsll, bat (here 

comparison between it end the 
* Our eitaei ................ms. if they had 

run appreciation of the boys in 
white end eoartet, manifested in hearty 
hand-shakes and ringing cheers, as the 
Band waggon started for the county town» 
would have foued their eyes sparkling 
with (pleasure. Let us d» tofetitiug rte 
enoouraye an UmtitUtWE ti#JtM* ■*> 

.«njw. V.e ware wt able te

. .tiJ'lAiS,-

lwe tofere thaffiewi .
VV» theMere prifbr to omit iti therefore i 

wuÿtoth 
f sMki *

Beet Wooden plough, 1st O Williamson, 
4d Mulharon & Bros.

Bek Herts hee, let Janies (Jka.
“ *i Fanning milL 1st M McTaggart A 

Co.
Best Gangipleogh, 1st Thomson dk Willi-

This shew wee held on Thursday, 20th 
Sept. The weathor in spite of (the threat
ening ram, continued fine- The display 
of articles in all departments was the very 
best which has ever hoen made in Dun
gannon, and the entries were more numer
ous then on any former occasion. Fruit 
was well represented end the vegetables 
were really int rate. The entries for but
ter both in number end quality argue well 
for the excellence of the Dairies of the dis
trict. Home made blanket» and flannel 
were of very superior texture and finish — 
The show of youqg hones waa particularly 
worthy of remark. We are onlve.«rry our 

fur ‘limited space prevents us from further en-‘ 
larging By the courtesy of the Secretary, 
J M Roberte, Esq., we are enabled t> pub
lish the official

PRICE LIST.
Best Brood Mare snd fiMl, J«t O Smith. Snl i 

* O TMDf. SperoldrUly.UtEM.Buohfinan, »rd O Teu. 1 per old TUly, lit E Hr*. 
via, tod i SUwsrt, MJ TiDi. I yar old OeldlM. 
1st J Rom, 3rd O Sbeuperd I year oM FlUy, lit R 
Hâdwin, Ind do, IrdJ GImr. 6pea geneml purpoM 
Ut R HsdwlB, tod i Johnilon, Srd J MnWhluay. 
apencsrrii*e Home. Ut i JtkmiUm, todJ PMtlaad 
Buggy Hems, Ht D M.:l!w»ln, todJBeihmue Milch 
Cow. HU Glenn Ind R Held, 3rd O Young' I year 
old Heifer, let RMaM, tod /Ole», •• t B Meld. 1 
yew old Heifer, 1st W Olereh. to* A Ukee, Sid 0 
Young. Heifcr Cslf. Jit I Eerr, to* / MeWhlnny. 
Bull UK, let J Uleun, tod A Meld. Fitted Os or 
Steer, l»tO Yeung, 4»d J Ttfltn. Yoke 1 year eld 
Mean, lit O Yoorr, tod do I year efd Mean, 1st 

' , tod WGreeu. Working Ose», let A 
Aged Ram. 1st W Andenon, Sad A 
*WClank. Eheafttig R»»^ J TM»

________„_____ ______________  Aged Ewes, lit
W Anderson, 2nd A Cameron, 3rd J Weshlngte*. 
Shear!|Dg Ewea. Ut J Tlffle. 2nd J PAlkner. Ewe 
Umbe, lit W Clarok, Aged Boar, lit O Young to* 
{ Mallei. Srd A MnUongh. Aged Sow, lat JOleai, 
2nd do SdJ Maiiough.Wooden Axle Wagon, 1st A Dart 
tod W Crawlord. Brel lOyarù* wool doth, It* T An- 

2nd J MeWhlnny, 3rd A Younr, Woulea
____ letT Andenon. Union Cloth, W Derain.
Utile» rimmel, let J HeotUed, Sod T Awtoeen, Srd 
- ~ ‘ ‘ let T Andenon. tod i

D Mcrfwi

tad J Ktikner, Srd D Mollwaln, 
Anderson, 2nd ‘ * ' * "

Rnehonsp, 3rd i MnWMnny Tla W»r*. lit J Whyird, 
AUde ProU. tot AjEol benon. 2nd Mia I' Hants'tot Aplot'henon. 2nd L . _____

. lit Hugo» PayneA «na Boot, ) Me- 
tottf of Broad. 1st 0 Young 2nd J MeRItghl . 
lot MIm Bughd Payne, SnJ Mia A Young, 
Work, 1st Payee, 2nd A Young. Colles 

— *-* ' •------ *“ • * "■broidery, 8

Tough, 2d BtOhard Sweet. tJ*-» Psj«f Plçwrt. !-t Wf»r '7rern.Yr.1MlM Payee
w d wmY*r.M,l“,w

Whalf bush Ftexerad, 1st DW Yeull, K^tiTx.fmM'^" 3d°Mte «S

i Berlto T" - - - -
iBORTICVLTUasl FlOOCCli.

Best four nsaiod varieties Winter Apples 
1 of eaeh. H Kersteke, 3d R Bun-

Bast four named rerieliea Fell Apples, 7 of 
Mch. Ut Mn J McLain, (3d W,

Beet Throe named varieties of Winter 
Fiera, 5 of each, 1st Leonard Hooter, 
3d Mmoel ifiok.

Brat Throe nam’d Tertetimef Fell .Poem, 
tilt each, 1st W Sweet, 3d W Sohone-

Beet Throe pariettee Floms, named, .let R 
Roberteon,.3d John Zimmer.

Beet Bemad eoltetiitin ripe pepee^X

»4J «MÛ «a W7 metit'îo seftotfiife'e {Wrt._H.te Crabb Apple., jt.Uuw, 
«erreet tmewst «f the epe»fa(«l oofaliti-1 Hodgioe. ,

$*W«8" of.eeoh.ire.o in open 
Geo. Bod pine.

Beet {temedeeUeotnnf ripe |repee,i 
ten ef each, gro’e eoder puss, ■ 
Bimmer.

0.111» Wool work, let Steen Faroe, 
Woolen Sod», lit W j Smith, Id Tom. 
Andenon. Woolao Stocking!, lit Junes 
R es, Id Will Andeieoi. Woolen Milts, Ja T 
An tenon, 3d Ssroeel Kerr. Woelee Olerse, 
1st William Andeisoe, id Jamra M 'Knl|ht. 
Home Bads Connter pane,1st James Yeung, 
3d W J Smith. Fell Wheel. 1st 8 Willson, 
3d Robert Boners. 3d A Young. Spring 
Wheel, let Janet Ram, 3d J G Trtsx, fid 
Hebem SteersrwBerleg, let Oliver ironing» 
ton, Ind Àrid Mollwsine, id Jerire Race 
Long Peas. 1st David Mcllweine, 3d John 
BeXhionee, Sd Thro. Berne. One, let T 
Wwr, 3d utvid Mcllweine, Id J 0 Tirol. 
Timethr Seed, 1st Robert Bowen, 3d Jol 
Peetlend, Freeh Belter, lit Hist Bef—1

Gordon toeog. Choew, 1stThoe. Apdaraoe.triai.

1 let a

non, an uordon Yroog. 
Suer, 1st R Trdtran, 3d J Create,

------- es, let Aid. Sprool, 3d It Barr, id
Qpnbm Young, Winter Cebbege, Is. Derid

W
WillCler
McLean.
Bills. Pet 
A Speed,SB

i

ry-*'

ThomeeJ
«re,3d« 
3d A Sprt 
O Shepp 
'Crib App 
3d J Glee

888 Ss 
heieed el
bodg wro 
Dunganm 

'went bom 
Jndgro 

Home M 
W fa,ft, 
'Wewenro 
Grain, Vi 
T Hunte 
Townshi 
Hones, 
Faikner, 
•IPawinro

W# n 
from thi 
sitting of 
formed it 
Below we

Urol
Robert 1 
Anderson 
John Gel 
Goo. Hsj 
•Peter A 
'Geo. Hi 
K.MeM 
Joseph 
McKee. 
Thoutprot 
son. Yei 
F, W. In 
Hone— 
2pi W. Ir

Beit
Anderson 
io 1870, 
3rd Gee 

-•-yser old 
Geo. flej 
old Heife 
3rd W. I 
If. MeK, 
Werwiok 
Anderoon 

•Darlinz. 
Johnilon 
old, lit 
censidoree 
ego uonei 
Dunlop, 

‘Beeves,

Boot 1 
Arakii, 
Ilelkine 
l et P. Ai
Johnson. 
P. Arable 
I itorb. P 
IMP. A 
P. Ankle 
Peter An

Beet lit
for, wri
Sow, ege 
2nd J. Re 
opring Pi| 

I
Best 2 

dehor, 2ot 
H'hr.t, ll 
P. Rose. 
J. Irwin 
White Ot 
Merab, 
Black Os 
Anderson 
2 bush. 0
F. H. 8
Timothy
•Lillis.
W. Irwin 
1st P. 

'Plums,

Best 20 
2nd F. 
-lbs Boll 
42nd F.
10 lbs 
Ioglis, f 

an 
Bust

Wm. Man
J. Pelton 
atom, any 
Ken tv it* 
lnglis, -3n 
any other 
Itiglie. 
-Fraser, 
raised fr 
Keiffsr.
K. Kells 
2nd W. 
W. Irwin, 
K. Harper 
letK. W 
Merab, 2n

Beet 1 
Muir, 3J 
striped 
-Keiffar.
K Keiffi 
Yarn, le 

,-Bocks, lat 
. blockings,
Mitts, 1st 
Patched 

. Floyd, 3d 
'W March 
‘ made Wot 
- J Lnxton 
woven Co, 
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